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How to Kecapa Trmibla.
Wo often rccolve letter, from tlincon

tented pooplp.who ttunt to knot? "soma
good

piftco to go to" where they enn
every thing to suit them. The

search after such n plnce la, of course,
rain. It Is doubtful If any one over
found contentment in looking nfter It in
u change of locality. Tlio fnct is, a man
must grapple with tho clrctimMnncc.
which surround him, and "conquer n
peace," or eUo jjo without It, Content-
ment depends on tho state of tho mind;
and It is no use to try to run away from
n discontented mind, because tho mind
nlways poos ulonp. Men lmvo sought to
escape trouble In that way for iuro.,and
lime always failed. After nil their
changes of rcsldenco In search of con-

tentment, they havo one aftor another
coino to the samo conclusion:

"Vein, very vain, my weary scaroh to find
Tbat tllu whloh only center la the mind,"

N. Y. Ledger.

Tho Corbln Deer Park, near New-
port, N. II., was recently inclosed with a
wire fence, and many partridges wcro
found dead in consequence of striking
the wires in their flight. Tho dlstanco
around tho park is about thlity miles.
In many places lodges and rocks havo
been removed by blasting and tho
ground leveled, In order that tho fenco
might bo built so near tho ground that
animals can not escape.

Helpless 40 Days
Tbo great Ktoay causal br rheumatism, li Id.

tsicrtoabla, and. tba gratitude of those who tike
IJood's gtriaparllla and are cored li often Uren4

xpreltlon. Tho following tt tram a welVinown
vftiooniln larihsr. and Is endorse! br tba editor
of lheNelUsvlll.Wla..Tln)es as antlrolr Irnat

"ForUyvmrt I liar so.ffras
Uim. Lait November t was taken wort lhan er
and waa unable to get out of tb house. I wai

helpless tor forlrdars, suffering treat etonr
ail tn time. In December I commenced taking
Heod't Sersaparttla. After the aeoond bottle I was
able to be ont and around and attend to bnilnesa. I
took fire botllos, and am now an free from rheum-tur-

that onlf occailonallr I feel It slUhllren a
soJJea chance of weither. I bare great conldenea
In Hood Sariaperilla." CHABLE.1 llAXSAn.
Cbrlslle. Clarxo Co.. Wit.

N. D. It ron make up jour mind to try Hood
Sartaparllla, do not bo Induced to take any otber.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all draa-clits-. Unix for U. Prepared only

T C. I. HOOUi CO, Apothecaries, towell. Mitt.

100 Doses One Dollar

"German
Syrup"

For children a medi-
cineA Cough should be abso-
lutely reliable. Aand Croup mother must be able to

Modlclno. piu her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy nnd pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must tlo its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks and make

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. a
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W. L. DOUGLAS
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C OO Otavlaa lUad. , fc tUfta and tlk- -
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DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stagos.
JU tun tou (it th genuine.

BOILINQ WATEH Ofl MILK.
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AN IMPERIAL WOKI).

Corao Strtndn tit tho Front find Ronr
GntoBofthoDlblo.

It llrrknns. It Praia. It Wrrpa anil It Dr.
struts "rrmon 11 ltd T. tt

Tnlinngt, i, o.

Dr. Tnlmage choso the following text
for his sermon last Sutulnt "Come."
Hon. vi is. "Come." ltcv. xrll, 17.

Imperial, tender and nil porMinMte Is
tliN woril "Come." Hlx litindred and
novonty-elgli- t times It In found in tho
Scriptures, It stands at the front gate
of the lllble, as in my Hrst text, invit-
ing nntodlluvlnns Into Koah's Ark, mid
It ktnnris nl the other gate of the lllble,
ns In my second text. IhxIUhl' tho nost- -

dlluviaus Into tho nrk of asvnlour's
tneruy.

"Como," is only a wonl of four let- -
tors, but it is tho queen of words und
nearly the entire nation of 1 nglMi

bows to Its noenti r It is mi
occult Into which omr.il... i.. iIi.miwiihI
risers 01 meaning, other wonl Unto,
ltiit lUldi l..trt1a... a li lfuv mi-- , All lilixxIM'i icriini; j
hnth thut wonl "Come." Smiotlmos It
vt ccps anil sometimes It IiuirIis. oi.k-tlni- os

it prays Mmietlmos ) totnpls nnil
fMiinotlmps It ilcstroyn. It sounds from
tho door of tho church nnd fnm the
hcntKHos of Mil, from tho futrsof llr.tv-c- n

nml Uto pitcs of holl. It iscmllu-cu- t
nnd accrescent of all puncr Ills

the heiress of most of the pist and tho
nlmoner of most of the future "Come!"
You may pronounce it so fi.il nil tho
Heavens will bo heard In Its cadences,
of pronounce It bo that nil tlio soosof
time and eternity fchall rmrrtwrnto lit Its
ono s.rllaijJ. It Is on tlir Ji "' Milnt f

nnd prolllpntc. It in the mightiest of
fcolttnnU either for (rooil or bad.

To-da- y I weigh nnchor. and haul In
tho planks nnd sot s.ill on that prcat
word, although I am sure I will not bo
nble to reach the further shore. I w ill
let down tho fathoming line Into this
tea nnd try to measure its depths, nnd,
though I tie together all the cables and
cordage Ihmcim board, I will not bo
nblo to touch bott in .11 tho power of
tho Christian religion l in that word
"Come." Ilio dictatorial and m
lunndatory in religion Is of no nvall.
The imperative iikhhI Is not tho appro
priate mood when wo would haru jco-pl- o

savingly luipresfetl They may bo
coaxed, but they can n t bo driven. Our
hearts are like our homes; at n friendly
knock the door w III K opened, but nn
attempt to force upui our door would
land tlio assailant In prison. Our the-
ological seminaries whlihlcccp young
men three years In their curriculum be-

fore launching them into the ministry,
will do wrll if in so short a time thejr
can teach the candidates for the holy
ofllco how to say with n'ht emphasis
and intonation uud pouer that one.
word "Come'" That man who has
such efliciency in fhrKttan work, nnd
that w oman w ho his such pow cr to per-
suade people to quit tho wrong and be-

gin tin; right, w ent through a series of
losses bereavements persecutions nnd
the trials of twnt.t or thirty years be-
fore they could make it a triumph of
gncc every llmo thej uttered the word
' Come."

You must rememlier that In many
cases our "Come has a mlghtiVr
"Como" to conquer before it
has any effect nt all. Just giro me th
accurate census, the statistics of how-man-

are down In fraud, In drunken.-ni--ss

In gambling. In impurity or la
vice of nny sort, nnd I will give yon th
accurate census, or statistics of how
mnny have been slain by the wonl
"Come," "Como nnd click wineglasses
w Ith me at this ivory bar." "Come and
see what wc enn win at this gaming
table,"' "Come enter with me this
doubtful speculation'.'' "Come w 1th mo
nnd read those Infidel tracts on Chris-
tianity." "Come with me to u place of
bad nmnsoment." "Come with me In a
gay bout through underground New
York." If In this city there nro 20,000
who arc dow n in moral characler, then

0,000 fell under the power of
the word "come." I was reading of a
svifo whose husband had bitii over-
thrown by strong drink, and she went
to the saloon whero ho was ruined, nnd
she said: "Glvo mo back my husband."
And tho barkeeper pointing to a
lnniidlin nnd battered man drowsing in
the cornerof tho barroom, mid "There
he Is. Jim wnko up; here's your wife
como for you." And tlio woman suid:
Do you call that my husband? What
havo you been doing with him? Is that
the manly brow? Is thut the clear eyo?
Is that thcnoble heart that I married?
What vile drug havo you give hint that
you hnvo turncl him into a fiend? Tukc
your tiger claws oft of him. I'ncoil
those serpent folds oX a 11 habits that
nre crushing him. Ulve mo back my
husbund, the ono with w horn l stood at
the altar ten yearn ago. (live him back
to mo." Victim was he, as million'; of
others havo been, of tho word "Come!"

.Vow wo want all the world over to
harness this word for good ns others
havo hnrnetoed it for ovll, and It w lit
draw the Ave continents and tho seas
betwoen thorn: yea, it will draw tho
wholo world back to tho God from
whom It has wnndored. It Is thut woo-
ing nnd persuasive word thnt will lead
men to glvo np'thelr sins. Was skepti-
cism ovar brought Into lovo of truth by
un ebullition of hot words against infi-
delity? Was etcr the blasphemer
Mopped In nls oatns by denunciation of
blaphmy? Was ever a drunkard
wenned from his cups by the

lecturer's mimicry of staggering
step or hiccough? No. It was: "Com
w Ith me to church y and hear our
hlnglnc:" "Como and 1ft mo Introduce
yon to n Christian man whom you will 1

io sure to aumlreK' "Come wtth me Into
associations that aro cheerful hnd good
und Inspiring;" "Com with me into
joy such ns you never boforo experi-
enced."

With that word which lias done so
much for others I nnnrouch yon to-da- r,

Are you all right with Ood? "No," you
say, "I think not; I am sometimes
nlnrmid when I think of Him; I fear I
will not In) readt to meet Him In tho
last day. my heart 1 not right with
find." Come then, und have it made
right. '1 hrough tho Christ who ilieA to
wive you, Come' What is the ttso In
waiting? Tho longer you svnlt the
further off you are and tho deeper you
are dow n, Strike nut for Hcnvenl You
rcinembtr that a few yearsogo a bteam-e- r

called the Princess Alice with a
crowd of excursionists aboard, sank
In the Thames, nnd there was an nwful
sacrifice of life, A boatman from tho
shore put out for tho rescue, nnd ho had
u big lioat. and ho got It so full it would
not hold another nurson. and as ho luld
hold of tho oars to pull for tho shore,
leinlng hundreds helpless nnd drown-
ing he crlid out: "Oh, that I had u big-
ger IkiiiC" Thank Ood I nm not thus
limited, und thut I cun promise room
for ull In tills (Jospel bout. Oet In; get
in' And jet there is room. Kooin In
the heart of puidoulngGod. Itoom in
lleutcn.

I also apply the word of my text to
tho e who would like practical comfort.
If any eter i suipo the struggles of llfo
I lme not found them. They nro not
certainly among tho prosperous classes.
In most fuses it wus a struggle nil tho
way up till they reached tho prosperity,
and sliiu they hut o reached these heights
la re Inn e Won perplexities, unxlctlcs

nnd iriwh width wcio almost enough 11

b slmtti r the nt rvcH nnd tin n the bruin
It would be hard to tell which have the of
blfc'b'ft HkM l Uls woti-- Ul prosper- -

Itlcs or the adversities, the consplcul-tic- s

or tho obscurities, dust as soon as
you have enough success to attract the
attention of others the envies and Jeal-
ousies are lot loose from their kennel.
Tho gieatest crime that you con com-

mit In tilt; estimation of others Is to get
on better tlnin they do. They think
your ndditlon Is their subtraction,

Kit e hundred persons start for a certain
goal of success: one reaches it and the
other 4M are mud. It would take vol-

umes to hold tho story of the w roups,
outrages and ilofniniitloiis that have
conic upon jou as n result of j our suc-

cess! The warm Mm of prosperity
brliignlnto life a sw amp full of annoying
Insects. On the other liond, the uniort-unnt- o

classes hate their struggles for
m.iinten.iiice. To nclilct c n livelihood
by one who has nothing to start with,
and after aw hlle for a family as w ell,
and carry this on until tho children aro
re.ired nnd educated and f.tlrly started
in the world, ami to do this amid alt the
rltalries of business and tho uncertain-
ty of crops and tho llckleness of
tarilT legislation with tin oo
chmoh.u lalxir strike nnd hero
and there u flnnnclnt panto
thrown In, Is r. salghty thing in ilo. and
there nre hundreds nnd thousands such
heroes and heroines who lire unsung
and die unhonored. What we nil need,
whether up or down In llfo or half-wa- y

Wtwccu, is' tho Infinite solace of the
Christian religion. And so we employ
the wonl "Come!" It will Ink all
eternity to Und out thu iimulcl of busi-
ness men w ho have Wen strengthened
by the prolnlses of find, and the peopki
Who havo been fed by thfrnveiis when
other resources glvo tint, nnd the men
nnd women who, going Into this battle
nnmvl onl- - with nertllaniid saw, nrnxo,
or yardstick, or pen, or type, or shovel,
or shoe-las- t, have gained a victory that
made the liens ens resound. With all
tho resources of Ood promised for ctcry
exigency, no ono need bo left In the
lurch.

I llko the faith displayed years ngo In
Drury I.nne, London, In (in humblo
homo where ctery particle of food had
been given out, nnd a kindly soul en-

tered w Ith tea and other table supplies
and found n kettle on the tiro ready for
ihc ten. The benevolent lndy said:
"How Is it that you have the kcttlo
ready for the tea when you had none in
the house?" And the dntighter In tho
homo said: "Mother WoU'd have zne
put tho kettle on the fire, nnd when I
said 'w lint is the use of doing so when
we hnvc nothing In the house?' she said
'ray child, God will provide; thirty years
lie has already provide,! for me,
through all my pain and helpless-
ness, nnd Ho will not leave me
to starve nt last. He w ill send us help,
though wc do not yet see how.' Wo
havo been w nltlng nil tho day for some
thing to como, but until wc saw you we
Knew not how it was to come, buch
things the world may call coincidences
but I call them Almighty deliverances
and, though you do not hear of them,
they nro occurring every hour of
every day nd In all parts of Christen-
dom.

But th word "Come." applied to
thav! who neU olacc, w ill nmount to
n.nhlnjr unless It be uttered by some
cn trio ha espcricncctl that solace.
That spread the responsibility of giv-izt- X

this Ucspel call among a great
many Tk who have lost property
and feen con.vted by religion in that
trail an-- the one to Invite those who
hurt fallal ia business. Those who have
Wt th-h- - health and been consoled by
religion arc the ones to Invito those who
are In poor health.

Those who have had lcreavements
nnd been consoled in those liercnse-ment- s

nre the ones to syinputhUo w Ith
those who have lost father or mother,
or companion, or child, or friend. What
inultitudos of us to-du-y nre nllto and In
good health nnd buoynntln this journny
of life, who would have loen broken
down or dend long ago but for the sus-

taining nnd cheering help of our holy
religion! So we say: "Come"' Tho
well Is not dry. The buckets are not
empty. The supply Is not exhausted.
There Is just as much mercy and con-

dolence nnd soothing pow er in Ood as
Wforc, the first grutc was dug, or tho
first tear started, or the first heart
broken, or the first accident happened,
or the first fortune vanished. Those of
Us who hnvo felt the consoluUir) power
of religion hnvo a right to speak out of
our ow n experience, and say "Come'"

What dismal work of condolence tho
world makes when It attempts to urn-dol-

Thu plaster they spread does not
stick. The broken bones under their
bandage do not knit A fanner was
lost in the snow-stor- on n prairie of
tho far West, Night coming on and
after he was almost frantic, not know-
ing which wny to go his sleigh struck
the rut of another sleigh and he said:
"I will follow this rut and it will take
mo out to safety." He hastened on un-

til he heard the bells of tho prcu ding
horses, but, coming up, ho found thut
that man was also lost, und, as is
the tendency of thoso who are confused
In the forest or on the moors, they are
both moving in a circle nnd the runner
of the ono loKt sleigh was follow Ing
the runner of tho other loit sleigh
round nnd round. At hist it occurred to
them to look nt tho north star, which
was peering through the night, and by
the direction of that star they got homo
again. Those who follow the adtice of
this world in time of perplexity hp In a
fearful round, for It is one bewildered
soul following unother bow ildcrcd soul,
and only those who have in such lime
got their eye on tho morning star of
our Christian faltli can find their wny
out, or bo strong enough to lead others
with an lutitutluu.

"Jlut, sitvs some one, "vou Christ!;
keep' telling us to 'como' yet you j

uo not tell us now to come." I hut
chnrgc uhnll not be true on this occn
won. Come believing! Come rcpent-In- gl

Come pruylngl After all that Ood
Iior been doing for hlx thousand yenrs,
sometimes through patrlarchx nnd some-
times through prophets, ami ut luht
through the culmination of all tragedies
on Oolgotha, cun any one think that
Ood will not welcome your coming?
Will n futher ut vast outlay construct u
mansion for his Eon, and luy out p.irlts
white with fctutues, und green with foil-ug- e,

and all with fountains,
und then not allow his son to live in thu
house, or walk In the parltb? lias Ood
built this lioiibo of Oospel mercy ami
will Ho then refuse entrance to His
children? Will a Government at great
expense build g Mntions all
along the coast and boats that can hover
unhurt lllco a petrel over the wildcat
surge, and then when tho life-bo- has
reached the wreck of n ship In the oiling
not allow the drowning to seize the life-
line or take tho boat for the shore in
safety? Shall 0od provide nt tho cost
of His only Son's assassination escupo
for n sinking world, and then turn a
deaf car to the cry thut comes up from
the breakers?

"Hut," you say. There are so many
things I have to bellevo and so many
things In ths shapo of n creed that I
have to adopt, thut I urn kept back."
No! no! You need bellevo but two things

namely, thut .lesus Christ cume Into
tho woild to sat u sinners and that you
nro one of them, " Hut you s.iy, "1 do
believe both of those things," Do you
really believe them with all your heart?
"Yes." Why, then, you lmvu passed
from death into life, W hv. then vou nro

son or.idiiughterof the lord Almighty.
Why. then, you iirenn hoir or an heiress

1111 inhcritunce that will tleclaro dlv.
'rom now until long after tn0

Zii

Btnrsnrcdcnd.HallelujnhirrlncoofOod
Why do you not come nnd take your
coronet? Prlnoossof tho Lord Almighty,
why do you not mount your throne?
Push up Into tho light. Your boat la
anchored, why do yon not go ashore?
Just plant your feet hard dow n nnd you
win reel under them Hie llocli or Age.
1 challenge the universe for ono in
stnnee In which a man In the right
spirit Hppcnlcd for tho snlvittinit of the
Oopel nnd did not yet It. Man nllrol
Aro you going to let nil the yenrs oi
your life go nwny with yon without
your having this great pence, this glorl.
ous hope, this bright expectancy? Aro
you going to let tho pearl of great prleo
Ho In tlie dust nt your feet Weniiyj
yon are too Indolent or too proud to
stoop dow n and pick It up? Will you
wenr the chain of ovll habit when near
by you Is the hammer that could with
ono stroke snap the shncklo? Will
jou stay In the prison of sin when hero
lsn Gospel key that could unlock jour
Inenrecmtlon? No; not As tho no
wonl, "Come," has sometimes brought
mnny souls to Christ, I w ill try the ex-
periment of piling up Into n mountain
nnd then send down in nn nvulnnche of
power many of these Gospel "Comes.''
"Como thou nnd all thy housu Into tho
nrk;" "Come" unto me nil you wliolnhor
nnd nre henty luden and 1 will giva ton
rest;" "Come, for Ull things lro mm I

renuy; ' "wonio w un us mid nt will do
you good;" "Como nnd see;" "TJio
hplrlt nnd tho bride say, 'Come,' nd
let lilin that heareth say, 'Come,' and
let htm that Isuthlrsteome." Thcstroh,
of one bell in a tower may le nnqi-t- ,

but n score of liells, well tnded
nnd rightfully lifted nnd skillfully
bviiiiik, in "iiu prai Cllmp ml in
heavens with music almost eel h..
And no ono who has heard the mighty
chimes in the towers of AmstcM.ur or
Ghent, or Copenhagen can forget t'lera.
Now, It seems to mo iat In this Mb-bat- h

hour nil Heaven Is chitting and
tho voices of departed friends nm Ki-
ndred ring down tho skysaj ing 'l mc,M

Yon; nil the towers of Heaven, ton " of
martyrs, tower of prophets ,0" ' r '
Apostles tower of cnngcllsU.tou..r of
tho temple of tho Lord Gotl nr the
Lamb, nro chiming, "Como f e"'
The nngels who never fell, 1civ iii'rom
sapphire thrones tiro chiming, '( ue!"
1'artloii for nil, and peace for al! and
Heat en for all who will come.

When linv.ia was in an? of 1- -r rreat
wars the suffering of the solders had
lioen lung and bitter and t'tey turo
waiting for the end of the str 'e Ono
dny a messenger in great e ittntent
ran among the tents of the ami hiut-in- g:

"1'eacc! IVacel" The sen' n on
guard asked: "Whosny'lVnon Vnd
the sick soldier turned on the ho-- itul
mattress and asked: "Who ays
'l'eace?' " And all up ami don tho
encampment of thu Russians nent
tho question "Who sajs TtJ .?"
Then tho messenger responded: Tho

Cir says 'l'eace.' " That was ei ugh.
That meant going home. Thnt meant
the war w as over. No more w inula
nnd no more long unrobes. Si t Mlay,
ns one of the Lord's messengi rs I
move through these great encmnpaif nta
of souls nnd cry: "l'eace ltieen
earth nnd Heaven! I'cacc between Ood
and man! l'eace between jour repent-
ing soul and pardoning Lord'"

AN AUTHOR'S CHILD

How Mr. Mulorh C'ralk Knun.l llou),.
tar an a Countrr HoaJ.

Every woman in tho Isnd has bowd
down licforo "John Halifax, (jntlo-man;- "

but how many know much of th
llfo of tho woman whoo brain-chil- d he
was? Thoro is In It a llttlo romance
that I am suro many will llko to head.
Married to a gentleman who was a crip-
ple, Mrs. Muloch Crsik U70J an idrtllc
life at a beautiful country home, a few
miles fros a county tn Sho htard
ono day, quite Incldontally, that a baby
bad beon found on a stone at the cross-
roads, that It had boon takon to tho
Town Hall, and that all tho gantry
about wore going to look at it, bdauso
It was such a snoot, llttlo chili 60,
following thooxnmploot bar nrlfhbora,
sho went too. Looking tip Into tho
swoot, sympathotlo faco of tbo famnd
authoress the llttlo baby smiled and
put out its noo hands.

Dinah Muloch Cralk could not roils
this and 90 h dstormlnad to talcs tbs
child for her very ot, Q'jlckly It was
wrapped up, and It became her baby.
Devoted o It. sho was yot detorratnod
as it grow older It should novor bavo It)
heart hurt by boing told tho story of Its
birth and adoption; so, as toon as tho
llttlo girl was able to nndorataad, It
was lovingly whispered to tor thai ab
had bcon found on tbo largt atone
which itood In tho contor of Hall,
and which always was docoratcd with
donors and that Ood bad put hir there
that her roothnr might find hor. Alston
as sho grow old enough, It became her
daily duty to cut tho flowor and o

thorn to tnako boautiiql lbl
groat rock that bad boon dug up from
tho crots-road- s and brought thoro, fo
hor It ruproionted tba place wbers tho
hands of tbo angels bad retted whin
tboy laid hor down. Curlonaly enough,
the child bocamo very proud ol the way
In which sho had reached the lear
mothor who cared for hor ns lovingly
and as tondorly as If she wora resllj of
hor own flesh and blood. Hor birth Jay
was tho day on which h was found,
and nhon tho tenth ono camo
around and a child's part at
given her, and was hoard asking on
llttlo girl- - "Hot old r you?" The
otbor ono ananorod: "I was born nine
years ago." "Oh I" answered tht baby
"you wet born TTUo other cblUrep but
1 am bettor man that; I was fopmi lust
u liorn flj-u- l Iiii4 m1a.4 II fi-- . LlU"" "- - v-- v mn. n u iw
Isu Pr,iJo was as amusing as It was rs- -

tliotfo.
Tho years havs gono tiy, the yoi ol

tho Rood mothor aro closod fomvor to
tho sights of this worlds bill tho child
she cared for lives In tho sroit town of
London, and rornomhnrs; and whon th
mothor of ".Tohn Halifax. Gcmloman,"
nnd of this girl stands U foro Almighty I
Ood, don't you think that Ho m aay
"As yo havo done It unto ths loast of
these, so will I unto you" Ladlos'
Homo Journal.

Srrmoiia by Trlrphone.
The nttempt mado nt Chriit Church,

Illrmltighnm, Hngljnd, to transmit the
church service by telephone to London,
Manchester nnd other dUtiint olnt.shas
been attended by very fair success.
Somo of the difficulties which have to
be overcome before the people can listen
In comfort at their own fireside to the
voice of their favorite minister may be
gnthered from the following descrip-
tion of the experiment by one
who took purt In It' "When the
morning service coinmcnud there
wus what nppenred to 1 an un-
seemly clamor to hearthescrviics. Tho
opening pnij er was Interrupted by cries of
of 'Hello thercl' 'Are vou thero?' 'Put
mo on to Christ Church.' No, I don't
Want.. . the..... elinrMi.,..,. ...., l jf..,, 1t,.twit. ijunv'....,tlv
quiet obtained, and by the time tho
psalms were reached wo got almost un-
broken connection, and could follow the
course of the services. We could hear
little of tho prayers --probably from the
fuet thut thoofllcintlngmlnisterwosnol
within volco-renc- h of tho transmitter.
The organ had 11 faint, far-awa-y sound,
but thu singing and the sermon were a
distinct success. "Chicago News.

Tbo roputatlon of a man Is llk hi'.
almJor.- - jliMiulc wlion It pre 8dulilm,
and pigmy In Its irujor,luui whn It
follows, --Talloyrand.

' ti.."-t- r
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TAXATION XX KENTUCKY.

Tho Constltutlonnd Convention Do-cid- o

to Exempt rronorty

lletnlril to llellKloua l'urmea, ami Slanu.
flclurlMK l.alnMliliuiriiia tor

I lie rSM,

On the Wth tho Contention ba J up for

"ee. t Thf tc shall tx etf mpt fnm latallon
1 nbllc LiviWtT used'"' imMlo lun ora, actual
!laei otreliglona werhli, rlc "' lrlal not

hrld for prlrnto or corpornte iront, ami Inalllu
tlom of purely publlofharltri and. all laws fi
fmrtliif properly from laintl n, olbera than
the property aove menlionfil. thall ti vol I

1'rotlOed, tbat houclioM teoila ami otlicrir
aonal property ot the poor, not to eicfcltwo
hunlrtdann fifty doll ira In Value, mayloe
erapted Irom tsiation by treneral lawa

"horny "tier coinmrnrlng In the mornlns,
Judne le Haven moved thtt the eonrentloii

Into Comuiltteo of the Whole to conalde r

the amendmenta submitted t Mr Bpnldlnir.

leaving the ttttlro queatlonot laxallon to tlio

IlUturo.
In the debate that folowttf pro andfonty

ae reral ipeakera on Ibis prooaltlon. Iho Oon

ve nllon practically decided that It prtfe rrct to
Ml!e the taiatloniiiieitlonlolts own aatUfae-tlo- s

ralher than leave the knotty prchlem lo
tho pettera and unttuatworthy gentlemen
who, lite delrgatea beltove. compose, the aver
tie Lejlilalure

The n.ornlng aeaalon of the Convention on the
isih arrnt In consideration of the raporton
revenue and taxation. I'.arly In tho setilon a

motion to consider tho report auction ty aeclton
vras adopted

Mr. llannett. ot Greenun. In bla ereach fa
terrA taxation of all church and school

nrooertr. nd In urging hie vlea do

nouoeed the church In the severest lenna.
lis was nartlcularlv violent In his at--

lark uron the Catbollo Churth lie la
ron rtllelonlst. and arsued that ministers of

the Oospel wrt guilty of gross Immoralities,
and the church was but cloaks to nine tne ras
Call In.

No test vole haa yet been taken, and li la liol
Brobab that ene will be taaen aoon.

Hctlon X of the report vt the Committee on
Ilevenue and Taxation, relatlva lo exemptions.
visa variously amended on Iho lltn In Commit
tee ot the whole, at !rsnklorl and then
adopted. In effect, the section brims several
Important Items ot prvperty wilhlu th tax lira
Ita anl the wonllng fo lows oloarly thai of the
corresponding section In me rennsylvanla con
etltutlon Ttie float ronslderatlon wilt begin
In theronventlon

Tho second section of the report on revaana
and taxation as ulopted, eieinpte rotrt taia
tlori actual places ol religions worship, pareon
age ard boura ot priests, rrowlng crops and
personal property to the amount ot t.'.'ft It
nlso authotlxea the I.eglilaturv to pass laws
Blvlog cltlea and towns right to exempt manu-
facturing establishments for a prrloj ot five
ysara. Ily the adopilon ot this section It Is es-

timated that the asiesaab'e property of the
Slate la Increased to the neighborhood of

CO0.
General debate waa Inlulged In on the resi-

due of th" report on the 15th. There promlsra
lo baa strong Hitht over Ike sectlouot there-por- t

which forbids loanlnc the aid or credit of

the Bute, or of any county or town, or voting a

tax for tbobrnrfilol ,, i.:.i cr cttcrr-- r
poratlon. It la urged that If this Is adopted It
will cripple the develorment now going on la
Eastern Kentucky, and where railroads are par-
ticularly dealred Mr llleknor, ot Clark, spoke
to his amendment eliminating the rroviilon
from the report. Mr lllckhsm, of HheihyiMr
Hendrlck, ot Fleming, and others spoke agslnst
It.

Dr. Clardy. of Christian, on the ICth. sent up
a petition frcm his consltturncy. In wbtch the?
ask that tho report revision be so changes'
that It shall require Only one ratification I) thf
people to amend thn constitution.

The report on revenue and taxation waa tak
en up, and Mr. Do Haven of Oldham, ore red t
substitute tor the sixth atc'ton, which provided
that municipal property should bo laicd lot
Etate purposes.

Tho convention aJ loomed at 1 o'clock.
The convention, upon reaasembllng at three

o clock, took, up the report on revenue and tax
atlon The twelfth section as reported pro-

hibited the State or any county, illy or political
subdivision from becoming a party In or loanlni
Its aid or credit to or Imposing any tax for ths
boneDt or any corporation.

Senator Ooebel oCereJ an amendment pro-
viding that cnentles and cities and towns may
vote credit for the purposes of bulldlnrbrldaes.
Mr Ooebel made a Strom speech In support ol
bis amendment, which was lnfp.rcd by the

troublea over the Covington bridge, and
which will allow Kenton County, ortheeltyol
lotnogton. to vole an appropriation or tax tl
build a brldjre la octnpelllion to the one named.

Beveral oppoalng speeches wero made.bul thi
eroandmenl waa adopud

One Introduced by Mr Arplegate, of 1'endlo- -

ton. providing for taxes for the benefit of turn
pike corporations, was also adopted.

The aectlon which will do away with therlfhl
of any county to rote lax for I he purpose ol
aiding raidroad construction waa debated al
length

The Convention on the 18th concluded con-

sideration of the report caw revenue and tax
atlon, wh'ch has been debated for ths last nine
days. A strong eSortwas made tn tneproaresi
ot the work on the report to abolish poll lasts.
and forbid them being levied for State county
or municipal purposes, but all propositions te
that end were defeated.

Jit the close of the day'a proceedings Roter--

nor Uuckner ocered an amendment, which was
In the way of an additional aecUon. Its purport
was to tax all municipal property, and again
precipitated a fight between the cltlea and the
country. Ilia taction waa defeated ly a deel
slve vote.

The sections adopted read as followsi
Section 11. The General Assembly shall

authorise the counties to levy a poll lax not ex
ceedlnx two dollars per head. Kvery act passed
by the General Asiombly, nnd ovrry resotutkin
or ordinance passed by any county, city, lown
or municipal board or Wei lgUlatlro bdy,
levying a tax, shall specify dlst nctly the pur-po-

for which aald tax Is levied, nnd no tax
levied and collected for one purpose shall ever
be devoted to another purpose.

81O.II Tho General Assembly shall not Im-

pose taxes for the purpose of any rounty, city,
town or other municipal corporation, but may
by general laws vest Is the corporate author
Itlcs thereof respectively the power taasaett
and collect taxes for all purposes of said eor
poralluu.

Bra IJ. Tho General Assembly may, by get.
eral laws only, provide for tho payment of Ik
censo fees for the varloua tradea, occupations
and professions, and may by general laws del-
egate the power to counties, allies, towns, and
other municipal corporations, to Impose and
collect license feoa on tradea, occupations and
professions! but no double laxatloa shall b.
Imposed except as provided In this section.

A proposition Is being seriously considered,
and Is developing Into a strong probability,
which Is that, lu lie wot tho discontent ot the
people and tbelr disapprubwllua f the work 10
far completed, tlio old constitution lio amended
by an open clause, ths secret uDUIil a
prohibition of local and private Ugit'atlou, and
list adjourning

ENTERTAINING TRIFLES.
A mas iii Mle-i-uri sues for dlvorc?

from his wlfo ltecnuse sho would not eo
anyvf, oru w 1th him, but Insisted on his
remaining ut homo to tuko core of
things.

A nEFK.NKAXT In a New York court
oonfessod thnt ho was tho "most notor-
ious liar In tho world. I can't help It,

would rather tell n Ho than not"
An Atchison woman ifcently fell In

lovo with and married a widower, for
no other reason, sho say", than that ho
took such good euro of his first wife's
grave.

Jlns. J. A. McDoxaiji, of Traverse
City, Mich., mmlo her husband a Christ-
mas preaent a llttlo too roullstlo to

of his ever forgetting It-- Sho pre-
sented Mm with triplets, two girls and
ono boy, each a screaming success.

One day In October, Just when n Now
Jersey fisherman had broken his last
hook, a school of fish passed along
which ho estimated to bo twenty miles
long and two broad, and packed so
closely that thoy crowded each other
out of water.

A no belonging to Dick Walker, of
Jesup, On., hail tho nilsfortunn to meet
with an accident which caused tho loss

n, leg. Tho lutmaiio and Ingenious
Dick constructed a cork leg for the
missing member, nnd tho pig limps con-
tentedly around on It,

John Maiiks, un operative in n Now-nr- k

foundry, wan caught on 11 shaft
and whirled nround it 8,3-1- times bo-

foro nny ono saw him und hud tho o

stopped. John did thu counting'
himself und says !t'n right, though he
was somowhut rattled by tlio speed.

Bometiiino happened at Hello l'lalns,
Kan., tho other day which tiuvcr oc-

curred before and never will ngnln. A

woman in that town gate u trump nn
old vent, nnd In a short tlmo ho re-

turned and handed her it ten-doll- hill
wWc) JlO found In ono of tlio pocket.

FOUGHT WITH NAPOLEON.

An Old Monk Who Was Onre Soldier nr
France.

Tho Trapplst Monastery, stunted In
Kentucky, Is the homo of tliosi monks
tipott whom the Injunction of tetpetunl
kltrlico Is placed. Tho stories that sift
through to theoutsldo world, w,th mora
or less romnutlo detail, concerting tho
individual monk ot La Trapte, nro
mnny. There is one told of a Ifother
at Octhscuinnc, which Is old, but (till of
dmmiitlc suggestion. Ilo wasnsxldler
of Napoletui, so tt wns said, nnd ifter
he L'mperor's first ubdtciitlon tool tho

cowl of the "lli-ow- llrothcrs," and
ultimately came to Octhtcimiiie. lrly
years ho lived In silence, henrlng noth-
ing of the world's history, but with
0110 Item of curiosity left unqueiia'trd.
When ho enliio to dlo nnd was lifted
from his hard couch nnd laid upon tho
harder lloor, strewn with straw, v hen
nil follow cm of the order must meet ex-

tremes, the Abbot, ns Is custoinury told
him he wns nl liberty lo nsk nny utie.s-Ho- n

ho desired. "Miat beenmo 1 f tho
Kmpcror?" the old man asked pn nipt-ly- ,

and then for the first tlmo lea net!
Knpotcon'8 fate, long tears utter thai
restless day had become dusL Chicago
Journal.

Tho summer young man has disap-
peared for n jenr, and his sash, gundy
shirt and chip lint are burled w 1th tho
memories of humidity beneath tho au-

tumn leaves. But tho winter young
man Is hero with all Ids mad incongru-
ity of nttlrc. Tho besetting dlfllculty
of his llfo seems to Ho In his Innblllty to
acquire a complete outfit Ho parades
Fifth avenue on Sunday w 1th a pair of
beautiful 20 seal-ski- n gloves, but ho
hns. no overcoat to keen tho cold uw ny
from his attenuated legs, nnd his boots
are shabby and old. Or If he has tho
overcoat his hat Is out of keeping. Onro
In it whllo he appears In a mngnlllclent
fur over-coa- t, w Ith tho seams looking
bleak and bare. Theru Is always somo
preciously or gorgeous bit of nppnrol.
but he never seems to rise to the pos
session ola complete. out Ut, .. Y. Sun.

Hero Is n true tnlo of business llfo
lu New York. Onco upon n tlmo a
young raou got employment as a clurk
In tho establishment of a prosperous
rucrxlinnLwho puld him fairly for faith-
ful services nnd treated him well ac-
cording to his worth, so that his mind
wns contented asttmosped along. In
tho course nt years, and In the vicissi-
tudes of fortune, tlio merchant fulled,
w ent out ot business, nnd felt into jvor-ert-

In the mean while tho clerk, who
wns of a frugal ttim of mind, had saved
enough of his Income to begin business,
whereupon he set up his establishment,
took as a clerk tho man who had nuctj
been his employer, paid him fairly for
faithful service, nnd treated him well,
so that both aro now contented as tlmo
peeds along. N. Y. Sun.

Marshal Villars, w hen about leav-
ing Versailles to tako command of the
army lu I'landers, said to tlio King: "I
lcavo your Majesty In the midst of
my tnemtes, whllo I go to combat
yours."

Spenrlng salmon In Rogue river,
Oregou, has furnished rather tame sport
to iiuinK'rs during the past season.
Many ranchers aro feeding them to
then-- stock hogs- -

Trlvjet 1 don't sco what you want
to study anatomy for. Dicer. Dicer
Merely tn get at tho Inside facts. Inter
Ocean.

An rier-llrail-; TlrUel.
Thousand Mlio Hooks at S cents per

mile. Oixal to a 'Ihoueutid I'oinls.
Thousand mile booLawlll bo Mild by
tho Cincinnati, Hnmllton A Dayton K.
H. on and after January 'JO, ISO I, at thn
rate ot SJO, and will lie nceeptcd on nil
divisions ol tho C, It. - 1) ami lUtecn
other roads, reaching a thousand or moro
points. 'I he purchase of one of theso
mileage books assures the passenger
not only cheap riding but nn evcr-rend- y

ticket They w ill be good for pussagu
between Cincinnati, IiulinnaiHiius, Clii-cag- o,

St Louis, Toledo, llutfalo, Sala-
manca, I't Wayne, 1'eorla, Ami Arbor,
Cadlllno (Mlcb.j and Innumerable other
points, 'ihc following roads will accept
them between all stations IlulTnlo.t
Southwestern, CJil'ngo .1 Krln and N.
V., P. A. O. Divisions of the llo ll'y.
Davtou X Union: Dayton, Ft Way no A
Chicago, Flint t I'cro Jlarriuetu-- , Ft,
Wayne, Cincinnati Sr Louisville, Grand
Trunk between Detroit and IltifTalo,
IndlanniKills, Decatur A. Woitern, Lako
Hrlo A. Western, Louisville, New Al-
bany A. Chicago, Terre Hniito . I'c ria,
Toledo. Ann Arbor and Northern .fi

Wheeling I ako Lrie aud Van-dall- n

Line tor continuous pass igu be-
tween Cincinnati and bt Louis.

Is Tbo Car Hlnfstttlngdown, thou gb)
"I do so bate to dlscommudo a Kcnticuian "
Ho "O, jou aro doing notblnc of tto kiud,
liieimm. 1 uiuro you.- - luaianapoua
Journal

(Iratirylna; tn All.
Tim high position attained mid tbo univer-

sal acceptance and appro; al of tli
llQtild fruit roinisly Svriii c f 1'g us thomost tilti'Sioiil luanlito !Iiuimi, i.'u,at6
tho valnoof tho qualities on which its suc-
cess ia based and uro ubuudautly irratlfimi;
to rig fty nip I't nipany

"Hav you any Uiluf lo y, pruuuef fasked the Judge. "No jeur h. nor. exc-jp- t
tbat It takes ycry llttlo to plcaao

Too woar out olothes on .1 .vaih bnar-- !

Un tiiiiri as much ns mi iho tuxtv tfawfc
Ith. Huy Dobbins' KIcctrlo K ip o r r
croccrnnd savo this usoless wrir Mu.1.
ever sliico IVrt Don't Uko imitation Tbcr f

aro wis 01 incoi.

Wnr.N nro DrOoVIja peoplo IlltO lolls
strlupal tVlion they crosa tha brld(ra-ilrou!- ln

C&kIo
- .

nTB no ooual at a tiran-.n- t r.n.l
euro for lick hrmtnrliu, bliimnima, cmiail.
J"ltl9i'. J"" In tlmalilo. mid ml llvisrtrntib.
lo. Curlor'd Llttlo Liter Villa Try tin ro

"CiN'T you tay for dlunor, Muryl"
Aunt Jlalllu a.Ud. "No, iss'stn Slz aaU
uot, 'itas)ua Insisted." blio lualatcd.

-- I

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Jan. M
LIVr.STOCrr-Cattle-Coram- or.ll VJ ft 00

lliithf... a lo h. 4 rt
HO(IH-C(jir.ni- ,, S on a si(nni picuars ,. Z 76 it XK4
HIIKKP-Uo- oil tochnicu ,. 4 U) a It
I.AMIIS-dw- id hhlnrora.. 8t 7S
H.OHK-Van- illr .... 3TJ 14 10
OltAIN Uiiiat-N-u. i od (i w

No. t ltd. ,. 01 it. on
Corn-.- No I rnlx.d n ttOats-- No I mixed to 47
Hve-- No i it TA

HAY l'rtin. tocnoice ,io eo 10 M
TOIIACCO-Medl- uin leal 1011 Oil 74

Ooodlsal ' n mi nm m
I'OVIfllONK-M- s.s pork 10 21 WO I7)i

Lard prime steam 5 71 Q t no
IltlTTKIt-rhA- le. ...I.. IN U 31

Prime lo choice ere a in err .'.".' 10 ii UI
AVPLKH-I'rl- me. pr obi ' " 4 (o U 4 t
POTATORrt-N- e;. per tibi A J 80

NKW Yom'c.
Pl.min-r.i- ... ..
r,,, .. ,T'i iw aaCT .... 0 W i m

ireS'?.::No,,e4 BOyia I (0no m I n

it MX

" "'....;::t.u &i nooLAltll-Wesl- ern sloum .. ... a o KK
CIIIOAOO

K!:vU,.,-W- nt" IW R no
OltAlN-tthMt-'- No ired tmnrj r

No. I t hloao sprlnn.. 6 KH
forn-N- o.t rHnunnfaJf. ... .. .Ai...'.,9roKlC-M'j- ts,

LAIU)-Kte- am w n
lit T rttirttiit

OKAIN-Wheat-- No. i.- - .. . S HICorn Mlxct ...,, t W
'Oats-Ml- ird 41Ii W

I.AHII-lt.nn- od , ....T tlTW
I'Ollrf-M- ias ."ll M 1")
'.,A''E-nr,1,"'l"r"...-- ....r 4 X7 O 4 Nl

INDIANAl'OMH
OHAIN-Wlieit-- No i red,.. . n MM

t ., " 1
OJ , O S'l

I.OUIHVII.M1
n.oi7li-r"am- lir 4 3J f ft tn
UItAlN-Whei,No- .lrd PI

ttnitH Mlsail fl M
Oaia-Mli- od . ti 7

P01t-Mois- .,.., (III 00
LAIlD-aic- am ,. OTM

luo ltatrard. HIOO.
Thorcmleisof this paper will Imi ploaao,!

to learn that thero Is nt least ono dreaded
dlscaeo thst iclenro has been nbm to euro In
all Its tttg, and that la Cstnrrli Hall's
Catarrh t uro la tha only posltlvo euro now
known to tho modienl fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, rwulres a
coiisUtutloufti treatment Hall's L'ntarrti
euro Is taken Internally, nctlns-- directly
Uon the ililood and mucous surbuesof tin
avau-tn- , tuerciiy destroi rttr tho foundation
of tho dlse, nnd giving tli patient
treilltn llV hull, tin,. ,, IS.. nnntllillnn

and nasistlng nature "n doing IU work. Tho
proprietors lmvo soinnelifsitu In its mini'vo lnri that thpy nnVrSllMfor nny cuso.... .. u nre nonii inr list oi tesu.moiilsl V J CursM ti Co , Toledo, O.

Bold by DrURHlsta, TJo,

"What hevoyou been doing for tho Inst
yearl" MkMnua ecd) Inouliigmnn as be
slopped another on tho street "Time," waa
tho laconic l'oat

t'onflnrmeiil and llnril Work
fnilnom. Iiarl 14.1 nMl.. I.. !.. .t,i .......,
urn far murn iik.i.,.11. in, ... l.ni. ..... ...

: r'.'jM'uuiwiivllil mullrsaalt o muaculir eerti m In tho rjnil air.
llaril aisleiiturv workirsuru fur Uiowcury
nflur ofl eo botm to uk.'iniich neeilfidexor- -

riu in me- eecil Ulr '1 lie) ollen iiimsI ll UitllO.
Whore run thoy aM)k ln Igoi atlon inororer.talnly HUUnunilbl) thun from Ilostcttor's

11 Aril Hlltra.l.H Itl s. a ...(. a. a...,tla.l.1ualia a af ' uiariadnpled tn roi-ru- tlio exlmiiausl fone of
niiiuro io uisn lor ityapepalH, kidney,
llvr ...I .I....... ailment.

nolxi la ilie.k qoivbiIs) s Any on9 who
oanemiieya typewriter rau bo a dictator.
- Iliugaamtou lUhublicita

Fon TnsotT Uietis tcn Copons tits
Iluows Hsov nut. TniHiucs Like all
rviii; oixmJ tlilnjcs. tbey aro luiltated TA

0nulii4 uiv $vJ vnlu it bvir:
TutREk e Ibetter thin es In this worlJ

ibln mot'v, but It takes monoy to buy
I licm. in; auaolu Journal

It la noM iper ncxvsaaryto takoblim pllla
torouantl liter to actlun Carter's Llttlo
Uverritliarouiuchbotter.Dou'llorgct this.

Cnirrlri-'foivd- lJ vou ret hurt tleah
bo; I" ball "A ehaotm fell dh mo."
I'nnf h

I'd n s Ar- - Killcl by CoiiRbs that Halo's
Hone if Jl hound and Tnr would iure
l'ika s lvOt: mUk. Drupa Cureluonenilnuts.

Tin r rl who wears "ahoe like trua
boats the bo a Hf-- foOtiM crealuro.

Pn sent' Is cured br frrjuent small
doses .1 1 a ( uro fur CousUbiptlou.

"Pifs.car. a tell llmel'' "A watclidcg
can i ib Yalo ltcvord

THE POINT.
rnm a tatholle Arctr-Uiho-

"A down to the
Poorott of tho Poor

A t j an tnurr, not uuij to me

B ST. JACOBS Oil,
The Grrat Remedy For Pain,

tit , ' Hiv mrr all tther rta.clla,
e ijrr-- J thus.

It (ip rroinpily, rcrraanently;
vrhK li ' H'tetlr, tSat the tainatiUteu
sees a trrll'fvith I return i f Ihs
I a - tbrr ist U VacvU Ull
(tit 1 u iu cict..irf.

b. O. O.

gives
strength,
health

and
vigor

to weak
and

.delicate
children.
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